
OFFICE OF OMBUDSMAN CUM ETHICS OFFICER
MADHYA PRADESH CRICKET ASSOCIATION

HOLKAR STADIUM, RACE COURSE ROAD, INDORE 452OO3

18.01.2027

To,
1. Sanjiv Rao, MPCA Honorary Secretary

Holkar Stadium , Race Course Road Ind.ore, 4S2OO3

subject: To publish Proceedings dated 18.01 .2o2r on website

Sir / Madam,

I am directed to forward you a copy of the proceedings dated 1g.01 .2021
publish the same on the website of MpCA .

Yours taithfully

Assistant to ombudsman "r%nr"s officer
Madhya Pradesh Cricket Association
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ombudsmancumethicsoffi cer@mpcaonline. com



OFFICE OF OMBUDSMAN CUM ETHICS OFFICER
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PROCEEDING

(18.1.2021)
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Shri Prashant Dwivedi, Shri Yogesh Golwalkar and shri Murtuza Ali have sent

two letters/notices/information each, one in reference of complaint case no'

2l2O2O disposed off on 21..11.2O2O and another in reference of complaint case

no.4l2o2o disposed off on 14.72.2020. They are respondent,s no. 1,2 and3

respectively in the aforesaid cases. Thus in total six letters have been sent by

the above three persons. The contents of ail these ietters cum notices/

information are identical hence this shall be deemed to be in reference of all

six letters/notices and shall be applicable to all equally' Senders of these

letters shali be referred as respondents also'

Before responding to the above letters, it was thought better to invite the

version of the Hon. Secretary MPCA' The Hon' Secretary of MPCA' has

submitted the version common to all'

Ithasbeenaverredinthenoticesthattheimportantmaterialfactswere
Suppressedbythecomplainant(TheSecretaryandThePresidentthroughthe
,secretary of Madhya Pradesh cricket Association) as ombudsman was not

empowered and allowed by the Honble Supreme court of India to entertain

themattersviz.complaintCaSeno.2l2o2oand,4l2o20oranyothermatterof
Madhya pradesh cricket Association in the light of the sHdrder dated

I4.3.2O1g till the vacation of stay order dated 9.12'20lSp-a6sed by the

Hon,bleSupremeCourtinpendingCivilAppealno.4235l2ol4titledasBoard
of control for cricket in India v/s cricket Association of Bihar and others'

It has been submitted in the letters/notices that final orders dated 2l'll'2O2O

and 14. l2.2O2O passed in complaint no. 2l2O2O and complaint no' 4l2o2o

respectivelyalongwithalltheinterimproceedingsinboththecasesbe
withdrawn immediately within 48 hours after the receipt of this notice because

betutt^" #e--
it is a oarrros u,o.l;tim of the orders of the Hon'ble Supreme Court.

/{.

of MPCA, in his response has submitted reproducing the

of the orders dated 14.3'2}lg, 10'5'2019 and 9'12'2O2O of

3.

4.

/)

\j Hon. SecretarY

relevant Parts
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6.

Honble Supreme Court that two issues, one regarding applications for

rectification of the registered BCCI constitution and other regarding

applications for release of funds, were under consideration before the Hon'ble

Supreme Court and in this background Hon'ble Supreme Court directed that

till learned Amicus Curiae submits a report on the issues referred to him, no

court/tribunal in India shall entertain or proceed with any matter pertaining

to BCCI or any State Cricket Association(s) involved. Therefore the order of the

Hontrle Supreme Court restraining any other court or tribunal in India from

entertaining or proceeding with any matter pertaining to BCCI or any State

Cricket Association(s) was applicable only in respect of the aforementioned two

issues under consideration of the learned Amicus Curiae.

On perusing the parts of the orders of Honble Supreme Court, reproduced in

the submission by the Hon. Secretary of MPCA and the copies of the orders

submitted along with letters / notes and submission of MPCA, I find that the

submission of Hon. Secretary, MPCA referred in above paragraph has force in

it. It also gets support from the fact that Honble Ombudsman of the Board of

Control for Cricket in India has proceeded with numbers of cases and has

decided many cases during the said period which is evident from the list of the

cases submitted. Besides this, Hon. Secretary, MPCA has also averred that on

the basis of information available on the official website of the Association and

the news appearing in digital media it is found that Ombudsman of Delhi and

District Cricket Association and Andhra Cricket Association and some others

are also working effectively. Here it is pertinent to point out that Ombudsman

is neither a Court nor a tribunal.

Moreover, respondents in complaint case no' 2l2O2O and 412020' did not

raise the contention in respect of the stay order nor they brought the order of

Hon'ble Supreme Court to the notice of Ombudsman during the pendency of

these cases. In complaint case 2l2O2O final order has been passed on

7.

t o \ 2l.l:.2O2O and in case no, 4l2O2O final order has been passed on
tv ,. !- A.12.2020. After cases being disposed off, the order cannot be withdrawn.
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8. On the basis of the above discussion, in the facts and circumstance' the

demand made in the notices sent by Shri Prashant Dwivedi, shri Yogesh

Golwalkar and Shri Murtuza Ali cannot be accepted. They be informed

accordingly.
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Justice 1ne\a.1 asHk i6;; riwari
OmbudsrNdn Cum Ethics Officer
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